
appointient of salaied commissinnero, whose interest it la to
prolong the discusion and widen the breach ?

17 it has been stated that the French Canadians have their
religion, their propei ty, aud their civil laws, secured to them
by the highest authority on earth, and that they can not be taken
from them without a breach of faith of which it would be next
ta treason to suspect the British governhent capable ; but if
the sanie breath gives and guarantees another rglit, (that o a
separate legislatmii e) along with tliose thus said tu be unahenable,
is it not Lqually a breaclh o faitl to take away that othet right ?

18. If one chartered rightbe taken away, who shah guarantee
that others wll not equally be destroyed ?

19 How do the people of Upper Canada feel on the subject
oftheumon; and do they not suppose that the complete remo-
val ofi he seat ofgoverument into Lower Canada wdl be preju.
dicial to their intet ests ?

20. às population and settlement increase and travel west-
ward, will it not be necessary. n another generation, ta remo-c
the seat o f government, if the whole of the country is ta be un-
der oune provincial government, stîli farther tian even York 1

21. Orwould it be more couvenuent, and more consistent
with true policy, tu keep the present two provinces sepasate,
and aftern ards crect a third, or fourth, and place the whobl, in
conjunt tion with Nova-Scotia. New-Bruniiswick and Newfound-
land, under a kiud of fedei al congress, as the medium of com-
muncation with, and the organ for the esercise of, the imperal
government of the mother-country over the whole of these ter-
nàtories?

22.- I it not true that the legislatuve assemblies of lTpper
Canadd have, upon the whole, been found to be almost entirely
subservient to ministerial influence ; and wdil not therefore, the
addition of so large a number of members, mostly devoted to the
crown, operate to the periect annihilation of every principle of
independence in the united legislature 9

23 Is it not seditiou to attempt by inflammatory language
to rouse one part of the kings subjects, in defiance of the royal
authority to take arms aganst another, and do themsclves iight
by physical force, and at the point of the sword, against those
who they conceive are acting unjustly by them ?

2. lifso, are not Mr Stuart's expressions (as reported in
the papers) at the late meeting of the Uniorists, viz. ' In the
"mean time a progressive increase of population in the two
"provinces, conjoined with pnlitical circumstances, might urge
"th'm to terminate their differences &y a rcsort to volent mea-
"sures and it was not ton much ta anticipate thlat, without a un-
"ioia, the growing causes of animosity between them, should ren-
"der the exercise ofthe just and natural claims of Upper Cana-

i


